
TWO THOUSAND DEAD IN ONE WEEK

'arther Reports About the Eruption of

Mont Pelee-Gloom and Anxiety Pre-

vail Confirmation of the Story
of the Denae Clonds of

Dust Encount-
ered At *er,

Berlin, September 5.-The reporl
brought by the Royal Mail steamei
Yare, which jrived here yesterda3
evening from Martineque of the losf
of 2,000 lives through the recent out

- break of Monnt Pelee referred to the
deathi Since Aug. 30 and not to the

- loss of life reported from the reportec
outbreak of Wedpesday, Sept. 3.
The eruption of Mont Pelee or

Sept. 3 was not remarkable, but ther
was a terrific explosion.from the San
frere, on the island of St. Vincent

captain of the steamer Savan

nah, a9* here, confirming the repor
cabled to the Associated Press las
night that she ran into.

DENSE CLOUDS OF DUST.

When 20 miles southwest of St
Vincent at 2 o'clock in the mornin$
of Wednesday, adds that .absolutb
darkness prevailed soon afterwards
and that he changed his course t<
due west in order to escape the ashe
which were falling thick. The firs
officer could not see the cap'ain two
feet away and only knew him by hi
voice. ,Tl y did not see the an

until about 10 a. m. the same day.
The steamer Yare further report

that severak inoe valuable plansta
tions were detroyed at the time o

the recent outbreak and adds tha
the anxiety and dejection of the sur

viviving populatiou are general.
ouS coiUbL,Arinwu.

:
_ Chicago, Sept. 5.--"I am serious

ly alarmed at the news of the re

newed activity of the Martinique ant
St. vincent volca,D,," said Louisa B

__ Ayme, Uied States consul at Guad
eloupe, who is in Chicago on aiel
leave.

"Should Mont Pelee blQw its hea
off the loss of life consegaent upoi
the production of a great tidal wavy
would be appalling. With pelee a
as a cqntie, a chain of islands ex
tend. *rorthwestward, embracing
popul#ign of some 750,000.

"Almost without exception th
Qities and villages are situated along
the coasts and bat slightly elevate<

* above the sea. A tidal wave 40 fee
high would probably destroy a ha]
million lives before it dashed agains
the shores of Puerto Rico with it
million inhabitsnt.s.

"There is also apparently gray
danger that other long extinct yole
noes may break out. The great Soul
friere of Guadaloupe has been activ

* for eedturies, discharging a vast co)
* umn of sulphur-charged steam fror

T - the .oid summit crater. This ma;
have acted as a ,sort of safety valv4

*but if, as reports seem to indicate
the seismic forces are incressing in
tensity this voleano and others along
thae line of seismic weakness marke.

*by the island chain may. be soo1
rivalling Pelee."

a Bieok Ootet.

The following from the Angus
Ladies' Home Journal gives an in
teresting suggestion for a book .con
test. The end of every second lini

- ~is left blank to befillediuwithth
title of a popular book as showi

T here:
The charming heroine, my friends

was known as-("Alice of 01
Vincennes"),

She lived when- Indans were a power
And not-("When Knighthood was il

Flower.")
And in those past times, quaint an<

olden,
She fell in love with- ("Eben. Ho]

den,")
Then, while her friends began to mar

vel-
A rival came, named-"Richard Car

vel,")
Fach rival his keen sword did draw,
And heeded not-("The Reign .o:

Law,".
They slew each other, alas! and. then
She married a man named-"(Crit

tenden,")
The merry bells rang aloud in tbt

steeple
And loudly cheered-( "The Voice o:

the People,")
The two rode away on a double bike

- And lived in- "Stringtown on the
Pike.")

They did not gossip with each neigh
bor.

But each one did- ("The Portion oj
Labor.")

A Summer Complaint.

is not always brought about by changeoaianwae."hstya-oe'
ofarjtad suse.pTe tay-at-rhoedu
gearlyust ouseretinglietorhoa ue
e.;lly,drinking ewatg, allnrieofuit
etc.;iedbyriniful boel diages,landoifntcekd-euteiul.Prl
panied by panuloe discarge,a d

C if not checked, results seriously. Perry

Which One Was Rich?

"If I were only as rich as lie is!"
muttered a poor boy that had just
been given a piece of stale bread as

he eyed a poorly dressed boy leav-

ing a baker shop with a basket of

whole, fresh loaves.
"If I were only as rich as lie is!"

sighed the boy with the basket, as

he saw another boy passing on a

bicycle with a large packagc
strapped on his back.

"If I were only as rich as he is!"
said the boy on the bicycle, as an-

other boy rolled past in a pony
cart.

"If I were only as rich as he is!'

grumbled the boy in the pony cart,
as he caught sight of a lad on the
deck of a beautiful private yacht.

"If I were only as rich as he is!'
this lucky fellow wished, cruising
about in his father's yacht on for-
eign waters, as he spied one day a

,
prince attended by a retinue of liv
eried servants.

"If I were as free as that boy is!"
impatiently -- growled the young
prince, thinking of the boy in the

yacht.
' "Wish I could have a good time
like that boy on the bicycle!'
longed the lame lad in the pony

3cart.
t "How happy that boy with the

'basket looks!" said the boy on th<
bicycle.

"If I could relish my dinner a,

that boy does his crust!" said the
baker's boy. "I'm sick for seeing
so much bread."-Selected.
t

The Story of the. Peaches

A father once gave each of hi.
boys a peach. Afterwards he asked
how they liked them.

"Fine," answered the first one

"they tasted so good, that I planted
the seed. Perhaps a tree will grov
from it, and we shall then hav<
Splenty of them."

"Good," answered the father
S"you will sometime make an excel
lent gardener."
"I found mine so good," said th<

second boy, "that I asked mothe1
for half of hers yet. The seed ]
threw away."
- "'Ah, you are still very young,"
said the father.

"I picked up the seed he threv
away,"' said the third, "broke i

open and ate it. My peach I solc
for a penny."
At this the father shook his head

and said : "You want to be a mer
Bchant. But there is no hurry. Yot

Bneed not begin so young."
"And now, my boy, what hav<

you to say," turning to the fourti
Bson, "how did yours taste?"

"Ido not know," was the an.

swer.
"Why! you do not know? Dic

Vyou not eat yours?"
'"No, I gave it to our sick neigh

'bor. He did not want to take it
but I laid it upon the table and hur
rined away."
STears filled the father's eyes, as

1he laid his hand upon him in bless
-ing and said, "God will reward
you."
Which of the four would you b<

-thrifty, thoughtless, close or char
itable?-Tr. -

B Good Manners.

SNever try to outshine, but t<
please.
Never press a favor where il

seems undesired.
Never intrude ill-health, pains

losses or misfortunes.
Never talk or laugh aloud in pub'

lic places or upon the street.
Never forget that vulgarity has

its origin in ignorance or selfish-
ness.
Never urge another to do any~

thing against his desire unless you
see danger before him.
Do not ask another to do what

you would not be glad to do under
similar circumstances.
Never omit to perform a kind act

when it can be done with any rea-
sonable amount of exertion.
Do not make witticisms at the

expense of others which you would
not wish to have made upon your-
self..

,Remember that good manners

are thoughts filled with kindness
and refinement and then translated
into behavior.

Be not ostentatious in dress ordeportment ; nothing can be morevtlgar. See that costumes fit thetime and occasion.
Be rude to none; rudeness harms

not even the humbllest and poorest
whom it i~ directed, bitt it in-

superiors with servility or inferi,rs
with arrogance. Speak as kin(ily
to a lady laborer as to one occupv-
ing a high position.
Always gives precedence to el-

ders, visitors and superiors. Offer
them the best seat at the table, the
best place by the fire and the first
of everything. Go further than
mere form, and see that they tire
comfortable and happy.

Rules of Politeness.

i. To be polite is to have a kind
regard for the feelings and rights of
others.

2. Be as polite to your parents,
brothers, sisters and schoolmates as

you are to strangers.
3. Look people fairly in the eyes

when you speak to them, or they
speak to you.

4. Do not bluntly contradict any
one.

5. It is not discourteous to refuse
to do wrong.

Whispering, laughing, chewing
gum, or eating at lectures, in school,
or at places of amusement, is rude
and vulgar.

-"Pacific."

Thorough.

Is it any wonder that the messen-

ger boy who took such pains to
make no mistakes should grow up
to be one of the most successful of
business men? It was Andrew

Carnegie. Here is his own story
of those days:
"My only dread was that I should

some day be dismissed because I
did not know the city; fdr it is ne-

cessary that a messenger boy should
know all the firms and addresses of
men who are in the habit of receiv-

ing telegrams. But I was a straug-
er in Pittsburg. However, I made

up my mind that I would learn to

repeat successively each business
house in the principal streets, and
was soon able to shut my eyes and

begin at one side of Wood street

and call every firm successively to

the top; then pass to the other side
and call every firm to the b6ttom.
Before long I was able to do this
with the business streets generally.
My mind was then at rest upon
that point."

-Never intentionally wound the

feelirigs of a human being.

How About

Your Heart:
Feel your pulse a fewv minutes.
Is it regular? Are you short of
breath, after slight exertion
as going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, side or

between shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting or

smothering spells, inability to
lie on left side? If you have
any of tr..e synmptoms you
certainhv h:xe a weak~heart,
and should immediately take

Mr. F. H. Oaks of Jamrova~ Y
whose geial face appe.s. obe'. -

"Excess.ive use of teacm~.,:'

affected1 my heart. 1 en r e

pa:ns about the he ,"' i h
shoedvder anid side; w:il th .pa on
would aw.ake-n me ~fsoe
began taking Dr (lkiiu Cure
and soon found penI.w.. re."

Sold by all Dr. isI

ECOLDEN ACE
O fEPURE OLD
iMLINCOLN CO.

II WISKEY
WE, THE DISTILLIERS,
guarantee these goods to be
pure and 7 years old. None
better at any price.~we
will sip in plain boxes to

I ~ any address, expres.s pre-
paid at the following dis-

I' t.iUer'sb prices:
5 Full Bottles, $3.45
10 Full Bottles, 6.55
12 Full Bottles, 7.90- 15 Full Bottles, 9.70
Your money back if not as

represented. A sample %4
pint by express prepaid,
for 50c in stamps.

AMERICAN SUPPLY CO., Distillers,
668 Main St., . - MemzphiM, TenD.

Uf I0G S TrEtoo a.nePAuLS er"sof0a mphnDIDr.EN FWEtoa!PAINLES bok par-uiMlUPlarge bowkey,pa
" Utieulars on home or

sanatorium treat-
ment. Address. B.AND M.WooLLEY Co.,

fl_.--Pronr reet.

"They Say.'

Ti:vy say -ali! well, suppose th.-y do,
;nt can they prove this story true?
Suspioions may arise from naught
lIut malice. envy, want of thought;
Why count yourself among the "the)
Who whisper what they dare not say?

They say- but why the tale rehearse,
Aid help to make the matter worse?
No good can possibly accrue

From telling what may be untrue;
A ud is it not a nohler plan
To speak of all the best you can?

They say-well, if it should be so,

Why need you tell the tale of woe?
Will it the bitter wrong redress,
Or make one pang of sorrow less?
Will it the erring one restore
Henceforth to "go and sin no more?"

They say-oh! pause and look within;
See how thy heart inclines to sin;
Watch, lest in dark temptati, n's hour

Thou, too, shouldst sink beneath its pow

Pity the frail, weep o'er their fall,
But speak of good, or not at all.

-Lutheran World

A Doubter Silenced.

"What shall I do? What shal
do?" It was the servant of a gre
scientist who asked the question
a fellow servant standing by. He b

been engaged in the task of clec

ing a silver cup of great value, a

had allowed it to slip from his hat

into a tub of aqua-fortis, once h,

ing reached which, it seemed
disappear entirely from view-
fact, to cease to have existence.
the two servants stood bemoani
the accident, the master of the hot

arrived on the scene, and learni
the cause of their distubance,
sured them that though it had d

appeared from view, and appareni
no longer existed, yet he wot

bring it back again in all its c

beauty.

" The kisses ofa thousand roses

Stolenfrom them while they sleep."

BEAUTIFUI
ROSES

and beauiful women are gathered together yes
and nat.are collects their delicate fragrance
reduces it to that
esence of perfect per-
fum e, "~atter of roses"
nnd "perfect chilidren."
An esetial oil for
he reduction of

women's fragrance is ..

MiOTHER'S
FRIEND.

It Is a liniment for external ..

ase on the breast and over the
ein of the generativye orCanls.
Wih its careful use throughout
he peri. d of re-duxcti .n, wo-

a.ddainty bud of maternity,
will mature into the blooming-
ros e ag:xin. Tbh extracted
esence will be a perfect child
blessed with the vigor, health,

elor and perfume of the taiother
rose. Its little rose face b'eside
her, almost an exact reduction and counter
of her own, will tell of the blooming curves that
stiiother $1, of all druggists.
A treatise on Motherhood mailed free.

VlEBRADFIELD REGULAJOR CO., --Attanta,

-THE-

(ESTABLISHED IN I871.)
Ceptal---- -- --$150,000.
Surplus and Profits - 96,865.

General banking~business ,ransac
with p)romptness. Special attentiol
oetions. Correspondence solicit

Savings Department.
De posits allowed interest at the r

of 4 per cent per annum from clat(
deposit. Interest payable January
and July 1st of each year.

M. A. CARLISLE, Prest.
T. .S DUNCAN, Cashier.
J1. W. M. SIMMoNs. Ant

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

NORTH : EAST :SOUTH :WEST

lwo D)A I LY PULLMAN VESTIBUL E

LIMITED TRAINS.
FAsT LocA~L TRAINS.

First Class Dining Car
Service.

T e Best Rates and Route to AlJ
Easte.rn Cities via Richmond and
Washington, or via Norfolk and
Stemers; also to Atlanta and
Points South and South-Wet,
ad to Savaunab, Ga., and All
Ponts in F!orida anid Cuba.

Positively the Shortest
Line Beween the

NORITH and_ SOUTH._
For dorailed information, Rates,
Schdniles, Pullman Reserva
t juns, &c., apply to anty Agent
oftho' SEABJOARD AIR LINE{
RiAILWAY or J J. PULLER,

.B.Waiworth, A.G.P.A.,
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S N. B. BAIRD, T. P. A., --ATLANTA, GA.

E. W. LaBEAUME, G. P.& T. A., ST. LOUIS, M0.

RCHEDULE IN EFFECT AFTER JUFE 2, 190 .

Daily--Except Sunday.
!.~ Gletnn S pr1ags.................-... 900 a n

Roebuck..................-----------... 945 a nI
Srpacom u rg..................--... 1000 a

VingS ?1:-rtfan burg.....................--..5
'tw uk...:~ c ...............--.--.....4 05 n

cen.11k en Spring -..

THOUSANDS SAVED B'

~ I.lKINC'S NEf DISCOVERY
00This wonderful medicine posi-
-tively cures Consumption, Coughs
SColds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pnetr-
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, f.a-

Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,m. Croup and Whooping Cough.TH 1. Every bottle guaranteed. No

"- Cure. No Pay. Prioe 50c.&$1.
STrial bottle free.

(E stern St.anda
Southbound. 1 1ib(Cd

Schedule in Effect August 25th 1902

STATIONS. ±

8 40 am Lv Atlanta (s.A.L) Ar. 8 50 pm
10 50 am Athens 6 19 pm
11 55am Elberton 5 17 pm
12 58 pm Abbeville 4 06 pm
1 22 pm Greenwood 3 35 pm
2 15pm Ar Clinton (Din'r) Ly. 2 45 pm

(C.&W.O.)
JO 00 am Lv Glenn Springs Ar 4 00 pm
12 15pm Spartanburg 8 30 pm
12 22 pm Greenville 3 25 pm

(Harris Springs)
1 12 pm Waterloo 2 85pm
1 42 nm Ar Laurens (Din'r) Lv 2 (7pm

22 53 52 86
Daily Frt
Ex Sun.
A.Y. P.M. PY AX

6 00 202 Lv Laurens Ar 1600
6 10 2 07 " Parks Ar 142 450
6 40 222 ..Clinton.. 130 430
6 58 2 34 Goldville 117 851
7.08 243 ..Kinard.. 110 840
717 2 49 ...Gary... 105 381

7 26 2 54 ..Jalapa.. 100 32

8S00 3 10 bewberry 12 46 80
82:) 324 Prosperity 1282 2 2
8 42 3 34 ....Sl1ghs.... 1223 2(0

8 55 339 Lt Mountain 1219 16
AM.

915 3 61 ...Chapin... 1209 189

9 24 3 57 Hilton 1202 12'
9 29 4 01 White Rock 1160 1
937 4(7 Ballentine 1154 115
9 52 417 .....IrmO..... 1146 100

1002 423 ..Leaphart 1140 1348
10 30 445ArOolunabiaLvll120 1230

pm6 Lvr^lnmnbia (.v..L.)Ar it 10
620 L.lmter 960
920ArCharleston Lv 7 00

Trains 53 and 52 arrive and depart from
new union depot.
Trains 22 and 85 from A. C. L, freightdpot,

West Gcrvais street.'.
For Rates, Time Tables, or further informs ncl nayAet rwiet

W. G. CHILDS, T. . EVRRSON,
SF President. Trafan[saalw.
.LIVINGSTON, 0H. .

Sot. Agt. o~n' Iql & as At

( olnmbla. S. C. Wilmington, N. (1.

ATLANTIC COAST LIfElI
CONDENSED SCHEDTTLL.
Wn t[[GTox. N. C., .Tniy 31st, 19IN&

Through Trains Charleston to Greenville.
NoA~2.NO. I&

7.00 am.....Lv...Charleston, 8. C......Ar 9.30 pm
8.35am ..Lv...Lanes........_..Ar 8.20 p
9.50 am..Lv.....Sumter.... ....... .Ar4 55pm
11.10 amr..... Ar....Columbia.....v 8.46pm
12.29 am..r..Prosperity....Lv 3.24 pm
12.42 pm..Ar...Newberry..... Lv 2.10pm
L25 pm..Ar......Clinton ....Lv 1.25pm
1.47 pm.....Ar......Laurens ........Lv 2.10 pa
3.25 pm .....Ar... Greenvile...Lv 12.2 pm
3.30 m ..Ar..Spartanburg ......Lv 13.15pm-

FROM COLUMBIA, -8. C.

:c. 53 Arrive Sumter 6.15 m; 14eorgetownl
Daily 4.15 y, n; Florence 7.5 p w; Drlm3g!ea_
4.55 S. ;5 p i ; HArtsville 9.80 p r& Bennt-_
PM_ vile 9.37 pm;(ibson10.80pnm;Fayette-

8 40

v)l le 0.2" p m; Wi.mington 11.2b p aI;
Rocky Mount 11.46 an ; Weldon 1.60 am;
P 'tersburg 3. 6 a n; gichmnond4.12am;
W cington7.54ar14NewYorkL$pa." <...

&'..~ rriv e :±u, ter &2U au.; Florence 9.85
alL; Darlington 10.90 am; Cheraw 11.45AAzm;Wdboo25p".Hrvie
.,0 am',' Marion" 10.53 a.; WVilmington

1.40.. .,;0.yetvil .... WML"3

Moun&5)pm Wedon . p;2F
t'sbug~8.4p; Rchmnd7.00p
Wuhin~tOn .40 m; Ne Yor 7.12a

puuanleplg ar Nw or t T2p
Pulln'aDininCars ew Yor toSva6h
For atesschduks etcwrit

10 30. 45rsn rolucmanager, W1230ng
tpn-Cm

6. 20 EeoAm~tr9. O 9Dge50 1
9ltn 20.A Chalso.v70

T~brInsto53and 52tarriv alneartfo
TAugst and5fo A. C.L. fregt Lieo
Arrsv Grasreeo.. ..144p ...

t Ln arons.y Agen, or4writ 10o

PreientIl.. T2r2mfBe a

St. A.rG.3'30pm. Pass-
olmbla.-.6Wpmtn .

I,ALAshTIll....7OSpllI
COENSrD sC 100DamE.-

ThoGrenille Chrleto t Grenvp

L.5 am...Le....a ne...........r 6.0pm
9.a m..Lve Se. ... Sme.............Apm 55p

122 Gm...reewo.... rspriy..... 7L.45pm

Le.v5 pm.Adr......o n o.... ..... .. 7.25 pmAugupm....A....Lue........20 21135am

3.0m...Ar...saranur .....LV125pm

e~3Arrve enSputers.5 1000a

4.55 t.abuHartsil 9.820 ;Bn
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Peerrg 3.6a 'chod4 p m

Wais arhingtne m bewYrkI.e8pr.
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aSpDrinto 0.0 mgCsr:114

Forr0n amnrion.IC5 ir; lm
EN1. WLLAMS Gaetvle. 2-35&g
Moun 3.5 pm; rafi Weadn 4.er

Fo Irte scheult,e 1902.
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